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four feet six inches, shall be considered a lawful fence, or such other con:ltruction of fences as may. in the opinion of th~ fence viewers, be of equal
strength and security to the enclosure, shall in like manncr be considered
lawful.
Approved, January 24, 1853.
CHAPTER 106.
STAT~

ROADS.
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SECTION 1. Oommissioners-Anamosa to Orane's. That Austin S. Warren, Joseph A. Hunt. and Roswell Crane, of Jont's count~·, be and tht'~· are
hereby appointed commissioners to reyicw and C'stahlish that portion of the
military road running bC'tWC('ll Anamosa and the residenrc of RO!'l\n·n Crane,
in said county.
SEC. 2. Oommissioners to review. Allen Scrog~s, Orrin llarvey and
O. ,V. l\Iead, of Jones county. be and they are h{'reby appoillt~d' ('ommissioD[175] ers to review and estuhlish that portion of the Anamosa and Camanche
state road that lies within eight miles of Anamosa.
SEC. 3. Oommissio~ers-widow Fesler's to south line of Washington
county. Frederick Rchwaehe, Joseph Myers and Presley Figgins. of Washington county, are hert'by appointed commissioners to locate and establish
a state road, commencing at the bridgl' on what is tel'lllpd tIll' military road.
Dear widow Fesler's residence. in Johnson county. thence on the nearE.'st
and most practicable route from bridg{' to bridge on the road so called.
to the south linc of Washington county.
:--i·:C. 4. Oommissioners-Ft. Desmoines to Wa.htawa.h. O. n. ~ll\any. of
Dallas county; W. W .•Jones. of Polk county; and Wilson lliller. of Dallas
county, be and thpy arc herehy appointerl commission!>1'l'I to locate and establish a state road from }1'ort Desmoinl's via (best route) to Wahtawah. in
Adair county.
~E(,. ii. Oommissioners-Oenterville to Ft. Desmoines. .J. }<'. Rtrllttoll. of
the county of Appanoo~e; Elijah Rohinson. of the county of Lucas, and
Alexander Roberts, of the county of Warren, bp and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish a state road from Centerville,
Appanoose county, yia Chariton, in Lu('a!! county, Indianola, Warren county.
.
to Fort Dcsmoines, Polk county.
SEC. 6. Oommissioners--Monroe to Indianola. I. Q_ Doekin, of Jasper
county, C. W. Freel, of Polk cOllnty. and R. W. Steele. of Warren county.
be, and .they are herl'by appoinft·d. commissioners to locat.e and establish a
state road from ~lonl'oe. Jasper county, via Lafayette, in Polk county. to
Indianola, in "'arren county.
SEC. 7. Oommissioners-Newton to Marietta. William H. McHenry, of
Polk county, J. Hobhs. of Marshall county, and Thomas Reese, of Jasper
l10nnty, be, and the~' nre hereby appointed. commissioner!! to locat.e and establish a statp road from Ne,vton. in .Jasper county, via C. Brady's. to llarietta, in :\farshall county.
SEC. 8. Oommissioners-bridge on Skunk to Marietta. .Tohn :\lcTJain and
D. Bryant, of Polk county, and J. M. Ferguson, of Marshall county. be, and
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they are hereby appointed, commissioners to locate and (>stablish a state
road from the bridge on south Slnmk yia Webb's point to )Iarietta, in
:Marshall county.
SEC. 9. Oommissioners - nelLl' Marengo - to nelLl' Ovet'm.lLn's. Nicholas
Wintersteen and W. H. Henderson, of Johnson county, A. B. Phillips, of
Muscatine county, be. and they are hereby appointed, commissioners to re. view and re-locate that part of the state road b(>gillning above Marengo.
[1761 on the north side of the river, in Iowa county, running (>astward and
south eastward through the counties of Johnson ann Cedar. to intersect the
road leading from Iowa City to Overman's f(>rry. betwe(>n Joseph Felkner's
comer. where said road intersects it. and itR int(>rs(>ction with said road
leading to Goverma~ 's ferry. and to conform fllat part of said road according to their judgment to the public interest.
SEC. 10. Vacated. That so much of the stat(> road from Columbus' City
via McClure's mill. to Iowa City. as lies between McClure'R mill. in Washington county. ann widow Fry's, on Old :\fan's creek, in Johnson county,
be, and the same is hereby vacated.
SEC. 11. Oommissioners - to re-locate - points. Thomas Hanson and
Stephen Chase, of Iowa county, and Dr. E. Burton of the county of Poweshiek.
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to re·loeate snch part of
the state road from Iowa City to Newton, in .Tasper county, as in their judgment may be necessary to place said road on more pract.ieable ground, providen t.hat l"farengo, in Iowa connty. JesRe G. Win's. in Poweshi<-k connty,
!?ha11 be points in said road.
~F('. 1~~. Commissioners-Marengo to Ft. Dodge.
Sanllwl C. "l'ow 1ll'i(1'!<,.
of Johnson count.y, Andrew D. Steph!'n. of Benton county. and C. C. Slocomb, of Iowa count.y, are herf'hy appoint.ed commissioners to locate and estahlish a statt' 1'mu1 from l\!art'ngo. in Towa ('onnt~·. on tll<' IH'Hl'''Rt amI lwst
ronte t.o Fort Dodge, on the Des Moines river.
SEC. 13. Vacated. That the stat!' road laid out. from the southwest corner of section sixteen. of Franklin township, in Lee county, t.o Plymouth,
in Van Buren county, be and the same is hereby vacated.
SEC. 14. Vacated. That 1'10 mnch of a road commencing at Bushe's mill.
in Jefferson count.y, thence to t.he Des Moines river. in Van Buren county,
established by an act of the territorial I egisl at.ure, approved January 19.
1846, as lies in the county of Jefferson. be. and t.he same is hereby vacated.
SEC. 15. Commissioners--New W"me to state line. That Clark N!'wcomb.
of the county of Fayette. John McCoy, of the county of Winneshiek, and
David Moorland. of the county of Delaware, arc hereby appoint.(>d commissioners to locate and establish a state road. commencing at New Wine.
Dubuque county. by way of Strawberry Point, in r177] Clayton count.y;
West Union, in Fayett!' county, and Decorah, in Winneshiek county, thence
northerly to the state line.
SEC. 16. Oommissioners--Dubuque to the forks. That Charles Gilliam.
James Crider, and F. V. Goodrich, of the <.'ount~· of Dnbuqut'. art' h!'rt'by
appointed commissioners to 10cat!' find !'stablish a stat.e road, commencing
at the corporat.ion line westerly of the cit.y of Dubuque; thence westerly to
the forks of t.he road that. is now travE'lled at or near Henry's house. at a
point where t.he said road forks. one fork lcading to D<.'lhi. in DE'lawllr(' count~r.
thE' other leading t.o Colesbnrgh. in same county.
SEC. 17. Commissioners--Lyons to Iowa Oity. That R{)h!'rt Gower. of
the county of Cedar, William Edgar. of the connty of Clinton, and Cornelius
Lancaster, of t.he county of .Tohnson. be. and th!'y are herehy appointed com·misRioners t.o locate and establish a stat.e rond from Lyons, via D!'witt. BUE'na
Vista, Tipton, and Cedar Bluffs, to Iowa City.
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SEC. 18.- Oommissioners-Young's to Montezuma. That Daniel Coriell. of
Washington county, Charles Patterson, of Keokuk county, and Robert Taylor, of Poweshiek county, "are hereby appointed commissioners to layout and
establish a state road, commencing at the most suitable point on the road
from Washington'to Wassonville, between the residence of Samuel P. Young,
on said road, and Wassonville; thence, on the best route to suit the settlements, to Montezuma, in Poweshiek county.
SEC. 19. OOmmissioners-Columbus to Independence. That Jacob LyBrand, Thomas B. Twiford, and S. S. McClure, be, and they are hereby
appointed commissioners to locate and establish a state road from Columbus.
in Alamakee count~·. via LyBrand, and West Union, to Indppeud(')l(·(". in
Buchanan county.
SEC. 20. Oommissioners-Delhi to Glenwood. O. N. Tyson. of th(> cOlmty
of Mills, William S. Townsend, of the county of Casso and William C. Stanberry, of the county of Benton. be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a state road from Delhi, in Delaware count.y;· thence. upon
the nearest and best route, to Fremont, in Benton county; thene('. through
Poweshiek and Jasper counties, to Fort Des Moines; thence ou. the n(>8r(,8t
route, to Lewis, the county seat of Cass county; thence to Glenwood. th('
county seat of Mills (lounty.
SEC. 22. Oommissioners-Iowa. City to Isaac Smith's. Abner Arrowsmith.
of Linn county, and H. Medowel [178] and Cyrus Sanders, of the count.y
of Johnson, are hereby appointed commissioners to locate. a state road from
. Iowa City, in Johnson county. via James Payne's. in said county of .Johnson; thence, on the most practicable route. to intersect the Prairie du Chien
road at or near the house of Isaac Smith, in section twenty-four. (!:!4) in
township eighty-two (82) nortll, of range sev('n (7) west, in the county
of IJinn.
SEC. 23. Oommissioners-Marengo to n. Dodge. William Hench. of Iow&
county, William Taylor, of Tama county, and William Deeshon. of Marshall
cOlmty, are hereby appointed commissioners to "locate a state road from
Marengo, in Iowa count.", 1:>y way of l\Iarietta, in Marshall county to Fort
Dodge.
SEC. 24. Oommissioners-Bloomfleld to Winterset. C. G. Cramer. of th('
county of Monroe, Parris T. Totten. of the county of )larion. and R. W.
Steel, of the county of Warrpn, be. and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a state road. commeneing at Bloomfield. in Da"is eonnty.
via Drakesvillc, Albia, Knoxville, Indianola. to Winterset. in Madison connty.
SEC. 25. Oommissioners-Ottumwa. to northern boundary of Missouri.
Alexander Brown, of the county of Wap('llo, Hcnry Cramer and Ephraim
~elsoD, of the county of Davis, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a state road, commf'Dcing at Ottumwa. via Drakesville. to
i.he northern boundary of "Missouri; in the direction of Kirksvillf'. ~1issonri_
SEC. 26. Commissioners-Eddyville to Knoxville. 'Dani('l ~h('rwood .•Tlllins
Bridges and .Tames W. Turk. Ilre hpr('by appoint<>d commi'lsiont'rs to lo('ate
a state road from Edd."villc. in WappIlo count~·. to Knoxville. in )Tarion
county.
SEC. 27. Commissioners-Agency City to Lancaster. ,Tf'ss€.' Brooi:;: ..hin.
and Solomon l\IcReynolds. of the eonnty of Wapello. and R. F. Weller. of
the county of Keokuk, are hrl'l'by appointed eommissiont'rs to locate a stat('
road from Agency Cit:v, in Wappllo eounty. to LallcHster, in Keokuk ('onnt-y.
SEC. 28. State road in Davis and Van Buren counties legalized. That so
much of the stutt' road 10ratN1 aTld surveyed in thc :vear 1847, by Riehard
Abanathy, John .\llen and J. 1<'. Stl'l\tton, running from Sulavan's line to
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the west side of Appanoose county, as runs through the counties of Davis
and Van Buren, is hereby declared to be a public highway, subject to all
the regulations of state roads, and the returns [179] of said survey and
location made to the counties of Davis and Van 13urEln, and to the secretary
()f state, by Richard Abanathy, John Allen, and J. F. Stratton, shall be
sufficient evidence in all cases of said road so located, being a state road.
SEC. 29 . .Commissioners-Cascade to Gear's ferry. Jonathan Higgins
and Sylwster Dean. of the county of Dubuque, and John E. Voodenow, of
the county of Jackson br, and tIter are hereh~' appointl,d commi);sioners to
locate a state road, commencing at Cascade, in thc county of Dubuque, to
Gear's ferry, on thc )Iississippi riYer.
SEC. 30. Commissioners-A. D. Stephen's to southeast corner of Hardin
county. George W. VoreNI, of )"Iarshall county, David F. Bruner, of Tama
county, and A. D. Stephen, .of Benton county, be appointed commissioners
to locate a state road, commencing- nt A. D. Stephen's in Benton county,
thence to the southrast rorner of IIardip. cOlmty.
SEC. 31. Commissioners-Buena. Vista to Iowa. City. Alonzo Shaw and
Thomas Curtis. of the county of Cedar, and William R. Edgar, of the county
of Clinton, are hereby appointed ('ommissioners to locate a state road, COlllmencing at Bucna Vista, in Clinton county, tlwnc(', Yia PosttE.'n's Grove, Tip·
ton and ('edar Bluffs, in Cedar county, to Iowa City. in .Tohn!lon county.
SEC. 32. Commissioners-re-locate road Muscatine to Davenport. G"orge
Bumgardner and James II. Franklin. of the county of )lusratine, and Jabcz
A. Richard, of the county of Scott, be, and they are herehy appointed com·
missioners to locate a state road. commencing at l\Iuscatinr. in ::\[useatine
county, thence to Davenport. in S('ott count~·. and known as the river road,
so as to place the same above high watE.'r mark of the Mississippi river.
SEC. 33. Alteration. That the state road leading from Camanche, in
Clinton county, to Anamosa, in Jones county. located under the act approved, February 5th, 1851, be hE.'rpby altered. as fonows: commencing where
said road crosses the east line of section No. three (3,) in township ~o.
E:ighty-one (81,) north. of range five (5,) past., from thence said road Rhall
run north to the town!lhip line behveen townships Nos. eighty-one and
eighty·two north, thE.'nce west on said township line, one· half mile, thE'ncc
north to said road.
SEC. 34. Alteration-vacation. That the st.ate road from Davenport. in
Scott county by Moscow, in Muscatine county, to intersect the territorial
[180] road. leading from Muscatine to Iowa City, located under the act,
approved February 5th, 1851, be hereby alterE'd as follows: commencing
about one hundred and thirty·fiye rods from the westE'rn terminus of said
road, thence running south so the said road so changed shall be located on
the east ]ine. and on thE' land of William Lewis, to intersect the said terri.
torial road from Muscatine to Iowa City and so much of the aforesaid road
as runs west from thE.' E'astern line of said William Lewis' is hereby vacat('d.
SEC. 35. Commissioners-Iowa City to Snook's grove. John D. Abel, or
.Tohnson county, Thomas Henson. of Iowa county. and Joshua Talbot, of
Poweshiek county, be and they are hereby appointE.'d commissionerR to locate
and establish a state road. commE.'nring at Iowa City. thence crossing the
Iowa river at the most convenient point, and running westward on the best
grolmds, on or nE.'ar the line dividing SE.'Ct.iOllS nine and sixteen, opposite
said Iowa City, thence weRt.ward to Snook's Grove, in Poweshiek count)·:
pro,ided, however, that no portion of thE.' exprnse of locating said road
shall be paid b~' the county of Iowa.
REC. 36. Vaca.ted. That so mnch of a c('rtain tE.'rritorial road as lies
southwest of Ha}r's Rri(lge (now Rlw('k's mill.) on Fox river, in Van Ruren
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county, which was located by an act of the territorial legislature, approved,
February 2, 1842, providing for the location of a territorial road from Keosauqua to the southern boundary of the territory, be, and the same is hereby
vacated.
SEC. 37. Oommissioners-Oedar Falls to Buena Vista.. E. L. Adams, of
Black-Hawk county, Daniel Preeley, of Buchanan county, and H. D. Wood,
of Delaware county, be, and they are hereby appointed comullssioners to
locate a state "road, commencing at Cedar Falls, in Black-Hawk county.
thence by Greely settlement, and Richardson's grove, in Buchanan county.
and Turner's mill, Eads' grove, and th~ Dixon sl'ttlement, in Delaware
county, to Buena Vista, in Clayton county.
"
SEC. 38. Oommissioners-from one road to another. George Acres and
Roswell Turner, of Delaware county, and ~oah tV. Harrow, of Fayettl'
county, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, to locate a state
road, commencing on the centre line of section eight, in township eightyeight, north of range four, west, in the road which [181\ runs from Delhi
to Eads Grove, in Delaware county, thence by Delaware Cent.re and Turnt>r's
mill, in Delaware county to a road in Fayette county, which runs to West
Point.
SEC. 39. Oommissioners--Muscatine to Mt. Pleasant. George Bumgardner, of :'Ifuscatine county, William Stronach, of Louisa county, and John S.
Bartruff of the county of Henry, are hereby appointed commissioners to
locate a state road on the nearest and best route, commencing at l\{uscatine.
in Muscatine county, by way of Columbus City, in Louisa county, to )It.
Pleasant. in Henry county.
SEC. 40. OOJllDlissioners-Ft. Des Moines to Ft. Dodge. John Saylor. of
Polk county, Peter J. Nicholson, of Boone county, and William Pierce, of
Webster county, are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a state road
from Fort Des Moines, via Saylorville. Polk county, Sweet Point. Boonsboro
and Dakotah, to Fort Dodge. in Webster county, and that so much of the
old state road from Fort Des :\Ioines to Boonville as rum; from David Parkt'r's
to Boonville be, and the same is hereby vacated.
SEC. 41. Oommdssioners-Ourrier's ferry to Eddyville. Robert Oldham.
Butler Delashmutt, and John Brint. of Mahaska county, be. and they are
hereby appointed. commissioners to locate a state road from Charl!"'s Currit>r's
ferry, at the crossing of Skunk river, in Mahaska county, to Edd;n;lle. in
Wapello county.
SEC. 42. Oommissioners-Muscatine to Washington. Ramuel Lucas, of the
countv of :'IIuscatine. J. R. Sisson. of the county of T10uisa, and .Tonathan Wilson. ~f the county of Washington, are hereby 'appointed commissiOlll'l"S to locate a statt' road on tl1(' near('st and he<;t gronnd from :'Iru;:;catine. in )T\I;,('8tine county to "Washington, in \Yushillgton eOllllty.
SEC. 4:1. Oommissioners-Garden Grove to Lewis. That O. X. Kellog and
Judge l\Iorgan, of Decatur cOllnty, and C. E. Woodward, of Cass <.'onnt~·. he,
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establh:h a !';tate
road from G~rd<.'n Groye. in Deratur county, via the count~· st>at of rllion
county, to l1ewjs, in Cass county.
~T<:c. 44.
Oommissioners-Glenwood to Ohariton. That O. X T;\'s'ln.
Samuel )Iartin. and C. W. Talls. of the eonnty of )fills, bf'. and they are
hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish a statt> road from
Glenwood. Mills count.~·, thence east t.hrough t.he centr~ of Montgomery
county, via Quincy and tlH' count~· seats of Union and Clark connties. to
Chariton, in l1ucas county.
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[182] SEC. 45. Oommissioners-west line of Dallas county to Oouncil
Bids city. That John Longmire, of Dallas cOlmty, Hiram Harkings, of
Guthrie county, and A. D. Jones, of Pottawattamie county, be, and they
are hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish a state road
from the west line of Dallas county, via Shelbyville, in Shelby county, to
Council Bluffs.
SEC. 46. Oommissionen-Shelbyville to Magnolia.. That l[ansel Wicks,
of Shelby county, James Hardy, of Harrison count~', and .Joseph Holeman,
of Pottawattamie county, be, and they are herel'ly appointed commisRioners
to locate and establish a state road from Shelbyville to ::\[agno1ia. in Harrison county.
•
SF.c. 47. Oommissioners-Oalhoun Point via Ham's to county seat of Yell.'
That Thomas N. Copeland, A. D .•Jon{'s, and John McKinney, be, and thl',v
Rre hereby appointed commissioners to locate and establish a statl' J'ond,
starting at a point on the Missouri river, nearly opposite old Fort Calhoun.
thence to lla~nolia. thence to Ham's Grove. Summit Grove, Pilot GroVl', and
thence to the county seat of Webster county, (formerly Yell.)
~E(, • .tH. Oommissioners-Lewis to Oouncil Bluffs. That A. n ..Tout·s and
Harvey Dunn, of Pottawattamie COUllt~·, and V. )1. Conrod, of Cass count~·,
be, and they are hereby appointed commission{'rs to locate aud· estll.blish a
state road from Lewis, in Cass county, to Council Blufi's.
SEC. 49. Oommissioners-Fremont to Bradford. E. A. Brown, of RlackHawk county, John Blunt, of Chickasaw county. and W. n Stanberry, of
Benton county, al'l' hereby appointed commissioners to lo{'at!' a state 'road
from Fr{'mont, in B{'nton county, to WatE'rloo, in Black-llawk connty, thence
to John II. Messenger's, in Brem{'r county, thence to Bradford, in Chickasa,v
county.
SF.c. i'iO. Oommissioners-Muscatine to Davenport. .Jahf'z A. nir('hard.
A. W. Camphl'll, of the county of Scott, and Grorge Bumgardn{'r, of the
eounty of Muscatine, ar{' hereby appointed commisRionel's to locate a state
road. beginning at l'IuscatinE'. at the sam{' point. or phH'{' wh{'re the Burdit
road begins, and nmning th('nce along and with Raid Rurdit road, until the
same int{'rsects the )Juscntine and Tipton gradrd road. and thf'nce on and
along said latter road to a point nl'lll' or oppositf' thl' honKf' of llr. ~enate,
thencl' east to the tl'lpgraph linl'. thl'ncf' along said tf'l{'graph' linE', or as
near the same as ma~' be depmed })(>st. and practicahle, to thl' l'Psidence of
John P. Baker. th(,llCI' on the near!'!'!t IJUd )wst. rontl' to th(' southl'aRt I'orn('r
of township r18:~1 78 north. of range' onl' (1) I'ast. thNJCe E'aRt on Raid township line to a point at 01' npar tlil' honsl' of .John }o'riday. thl'nel' along the
('stahlishf'd road to thl' cit.'· of Davenport.
SEC. 51.
Oommissioners-Independence to Bradford. SalTIl1l'1 Rllffirool. of
Buchanan countr. 'Wl'stly Tibhl'ts. of firE'mer (,Ilunty. and Willhtm TI1('kf'r. of
Chickasaw COUllt~', hI', and thE'Y a 1'(' h('rl'b~' allPoint!'d commission!'J'R to locate a state road from Tlld{']1E'nd(·]J('('. in BI1I'hanan ('ount~'. h~' .T. n. )fl'!'!sengE'r'R. at th!' 10w('r Rig \\"'oods of (,(,dar ri\'I'r. to Bradford, in (,hi('kasaw
county.
SEC. 52. VaC&ted. That a (,{,l'tain part. of thr Ktat(' I'oad ll'srling from
Fairfield to Agl'll(,~' (,it~·, thrOllgh a portion of .J!'fi'(·r'lon and Wap!'l1o rOUIlties, to ,,,it: comm!'llcing at tlJ(> Nt!'!t sidE' of RI'e{ion t wl'nt."-s('\'l'n. (:!7) township sl'venty-two, (72) Ilorth of rang{' tw{'lvl'. (12) at the half-Illilp rornrr,
thencE' running WI'Rt on th(' half milt· linl' to ~\h{'l )fl1l'sh's. tli(,llce to .\gl'ncy
City.
SEC. 5a. Vacated. That RO much of the !'!tatf' road l!'alling from TTillsborough, Henry county, to Farmington, Van Buren county, lUI lil'!'! 1)(>twl'en
;'1
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where the road leading from Keokuk to Fairfield crosses the county line
between Lee and Van Buren, and Farmington, laid out in accordance with
section 14 of "an act to locate and establish certain state roads therein
nllmed, approved February 5, 1851," be, and the same is hereby vacated.
SEC. 54. Commissioners-Pella to Pleasantville. E. F. Graffe, Robert
Clark, and Westley Jordan, of the county of Marion, are hereby appointcd
('omllli~siolH'I'S to locate a state 'road, commencing at Pella, in Marion coullt~·.
/lnd rnnning via Red Rock .to Pleasantville, in said county, of Marion.
SEC. 55. County line declared a road. That so much of the county line
dividing Johnson and Washington counties. as lies -between the state road
leadin~ from Iowa City to Sigourney, and the cllunty road leading from
English bridge, at Bunker's mill, to the north line of Washington count~·,
near George Snyder's, is hereby declared a state road.
SEC'. 56. Commissioners-Yankee settlement to section 21, township 93,
range 8. ('lark :'i:ewcomh, H. it Riehar<1son. and .JullIes Crawford, are hl'rl'by appointed commissioners to locate a state road from the Yankf'e settlement. in Cla~-ton county, via Strawberry Point, Brush Creek. and Spring
Gro\'e to section [184] t",enty-seven, (27) in township ninet~T:three, (93)
ranp:e eight (8) west, in Fa~'ette county.
SEC. :ii.
Commissioners-Charleston to Keokuk, with valley pla.nk r08dvacant. That Smith Hammill, William Lamb. and John A. Bishop, of Lee
county. he, and the same are hereby appointed commissioners to layout
Hnd l'stahlish a state road fr0111 the town of Oharlp8ton, in said count~·. to
the eit~· of Kpokuk. in said county, commencing at the said town of Charleston, lind running to thE:' bluff west of Montrose, intersecting the road from
llontrose to Keokuk, tllPnc(' to the city of Keokuk. on the neare'3t and most
fE:'llSiblp routp. and as far from the line of the Keokuk and Des )Ioines
vall('~' plank i'oad as the nature of the ground and the convenience of the
public will permit; and so soon as ~aid road is laid out and established, and
op('ued for travel, the old stat(' rl)ad hetw('en th(' two points is hereby declared vacant.
.
SEC'. 38. Vacated. That so mueh of the state road leadin~ from Waugh's
Point, in Keokuk count~·, to Oskaloosa, in Mahaska county. as lies betwl'en
the 8th and' 18t.h angle posts, b(', and t.he same is hereby vacated.
HEC. fiB. Commissioners-Camp Creek to Clear Lake. .Tehn II. :Martin
and .John T. Barrick, of Bremer county, and Alexander Glenn. of Butler
connt~·, b(', and they ar(' llerpby appointed, commissioners· to locate a state
road, commencing at Camp Creek, in Buchanan county. thence by Barrick's
ford. on Cedar river, nnd Coon Grove, on Shell Rock rivpr, thE-nee to interse('t the road which runs from Cedar Falls t.o Clear Lake.
REC. 60. Commissioners-Cedar FalJs to Clear Lake. .Tames Newel and
Jess(' )Iorgan, of Black-Hawk count~-, and William Payne, of Bremer county,
are hereby appointed commissioners to locate a state road, commencing at
Cpdar Falls. in Black-Hawk county. thence through Beaver and Goben
grows. in BlltlPT county, and through Bubas grove, in Floyd county, thence
to (')('111' Lake, in Cerro Gordo county.
SEC. 61. Legalized-commissioners-Corydon to Chariton. That the couniy road, as now 10catNl, from TJinnyille to Corydon, in Wayne county. be,
:md the sam!' is hl'rl'bv d('clal'ed a state road, and that GeorgI:' Garman and
Kelo~g 7\r. Heart, of 'Wa~'llP county, and R. 1\1:. Swarts. of IJucas countr,
be and the~' are hercby appointed commissioners to locate a statl' road from
Cor~'don, in "Tayne cOl1nt~·, to Chariton, in Lucas connty.
[18:il SEC. 62. Commissioners-re-Iocation. John R. Sisiot;I, John Ra.ddon. nllll IIel1l'~' Rockaf(,}laJ'. of Louisa count~·. ar(' lwreh~' appomted ('omnllS-
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sioners to re-locate such part of the state road from Walling's landiug, in
to Washington, in -Washington county, as lies betwel'll Grandview and Fredonia.
SEC. 63.
LegaliHd. That all public roads that have becn laid out and
l'stablished according to law, in the cOlmty of Appanoose, whether state or
county roads, that shall be recorded by the proper officers. in the proper
road records of said county, at the time of _taking effect of this act, shnll he
legal and valid in law,
SEC. 64. Tilllf and place of meeting-duty-eurveyor. That the com misHioners appointed to locate and establish each respective road, or a majority
of them. shall meet on the 1st ~Ionday of April, 1853, or within uine months
t hereafter. at the first point named on each proposed road. or at some
other point. if agreed upon, and taking to thcir assistance a SllrVt'rOr, the
necessary chainmen and markers; and after having been qualifiNl. shall proceed to the discharge of tht·ir duties aceording to law: provided. that in casl!
auy of said commissiont'l·s shoulll act as surveyor in laring out uu;y of said
roads, they shall be entitle II to l'eeeive for their serYit~es. !illch per dit'lI1 as
is allowed by Jaw to county sun'e~'ors, and nothing morE.'.
SEC. 65. Oompensation. The commissioners not otherwisE.' lwrein proyidl'd
for. to be paid according to law: provided, that t.he state shall be in no
case responsible for any expenses created or growing out of tIlE' est.ablishment
of any of the foregoing roads and highways.
SEC. 66. Ta.ke etfect. This act shall take eifl'ct from and after its pubiication in the IO\va City papE.'rs.
I~ouisa count~..

Approved, .Tanuary 22. 1853.
I l'!'rf'by cer~.lfy tl>:tt thE' rorpJ!,'('in~
and Iowa Republlclln Feb. 2d. tllii3.

R(·t W!\S

IlUblished In the Iowa Capital Reporter
GEO. W. McCLEARY.
Secretary of State_

r186] CHAPTER 107.
ATTOR:-':}O~Y

GENERAL.

AN ACT to pfoYit:e fer the election of attorney g!'neral. and define h!s duties.

11(' if (I/ar/rrl by tilt' GI'I/('''''[

Lb.~elllbl.'l

of fir, Sfate of Iowa:

SECTION' 1. Election of-term of office. That at the Aug-ust election in
A. D., 1853, thE.'re shall be elected an attornl'Y general, who shall holtl his
oflice one ~'t'8r and until his SUCCl'ssor is "ll'cted and qualitit·t1. ItlHl at till'.
genE.'ral election, A. D., IH54, and e\'ery two years thereafter. there shall be
t'lected an attorney gl'lleral, who shall hold his office for two ~·E.'ars and
until his successor is eh'ctf'd and qualified.
. SEC. 2.
Duties. The attorney g'eneral shall appear for the state. and
prosecute and deft'nd all suits and proceedings, civil and criminnl. in which
the state shall be a part~·, or interested, when rl'qnested so to do by thl'
governor, the general assembly. secrl'tary of statE.', auditor, or trea8U1'E.'I', and
he shall prosecute any official bond, or contract. in which t.he state is
;nterested, when the same is placed in his hands for that purpose; he shall
prosecute and defend for the state all causl'S which may bl' ap}>l'aled or
taken by writ of error to the supremE.' court, in which the state lllay 1)('
n part~? or bl' interested.
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